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üi@|then, that cows ought to have plenty 1 noticeo tna _ stamped ,nd addressed envelope le enclosed. Law, 236

f„ow Timers' SS E “e.y have hu^a^acejn tiJ, - ^SST^ **
their stock. They gfvenbalanced tâtions 80TVe"^ °" C°,d """‘"j Mrs. E. A.:-There are two ways P°Pa,“‘iu™ fl0Tbread for months

Tndd ^ ~ it pays,- ! - yen - P^ =

keep their cows cleaned off and pro- ed ttn3wered. “Yoù dry thoroughly (in the same way as France tells or na i ^
vide bedding for them to lie on. But, I ceitain y » weigh my apples) over the cooking stove, then Army > thousands of beautiful

1 they let the cows get what water know I bega { j got pack away in an old pillowcase ui a tion an s , out f0r thd
t.hey can, not thinking it worth con- cows milk ' bother;dry place. 2. Cook the pumpkin as loaves being t""*dc"nuck. Who-

see- 7 iss
zfsxr^sr**' “ "'«zs%S'45r.tMt; att'c^SÆrss! 7^<ttrr5',j2s

in all probability it will out-yield Flint ^ ,n my plum trees th.t is rotting ' cows out 0ne by one, he would drive milk. 1 warmPbarn and try to well sterilized by boiling before the next fal , garcicn9 and va-
variety. However, toward the centre the fruib Jlarting before they get ripe, them over to the water with the help , have a comfortable But l no- 'pumpkin is put into them. You will tivation • and stlmmer. The
and north of Ontario, the Flint variety, » ^ pp „nüI all are gone. On of a little stick which he used for a . have them -™1 „ nQt (lrink some ! find that the pumpkin is just as good cant lots il P * ^ ^ yf canned

iris ;».«• »i ” I g-f ■“a; s ft ssrjz&rsi-™ s ~ -=^
being grown for silage, it can be 7Ànswer;_You will do well to write selveSf and the water having ice in it So l tried ‘carried water ' heating up some of them with fresh of peris a whiTthere is a shortage.

- .—» ~ssæ =» srse “£=

Do you think that your cows drink of ■^^hi's^îde^trough0 Ynd it has'you hear about food conditions in j part of ^.^^"^"-Here are some

z. »....« <» »• «»— -issss — ™- «* >--■ »-
**......» »“ «s .h.t » ».. >«" s-îœc ar-v.'ss r»- »»*• —• -i-—-

from" 1* to” 2 per'"cent. ! tb™'’gef enough to ‘get-by/ any- hayethere also^I  ̂ A ly the British Food Controller made lighters excellent dessc,.t
n 12 ner cent, available cows don't need as much water /That is another :impri that an the the statement that the time was at ; Suet pimd.ivg ,.

4£583rSiSs€i Saqrr'.°tr"ough “ NT

fey.Vuch^ap^eciS by^m «Vf latest  ̂f eHi'-1 ha‘^, t ^“"shl, hXfd  ̂  ̂SSuS | | ~N^Wutr«eQU.ntlt«e. of «ie»

i 1 ff ——
To bring the breeding ewes to lamb- because it was windy and coM; but 11 By bm ^ ^ much discomfort ' foodstuffs, i “ DeUcious muffins as well as griddle

ing time in good vigorous condition, knew she’d get over being fussy if much , asked. i ha7'"r “^3JSS  ̂and1 cakes can be made with bread crumbs,
and only in medium flesh, is the prob-. let her take her time. «j certainly have, but—the scales within the limits ofth wag | dried and run through a meat chopper.

SrïÆSîS su- ’BjBtIrhrsTir, SL'ltssSîtsSt - isrS-.sra^ttS
S^aZtSTatSSK ?. ,r.™ .UUtiaU 56 5* - r-=C------------------ -----------------—■ SSTK'S’S.

r£X sA -*S s.,55 wj jtsunjer&^i fH: itshave plenty of room for exercise are although a feed of half a Pound -, \»4 ~ ’ f seed has favoring conditions ‘t gives F°u hj , vc discontinued the fully treasured and soap, the ba
the first requirement. Seven or eight grain a head daily can be fed more > ^the best results. Each kind of soil of Devonshne have a s w- ich is edible fat has become a
square feet of floor space in a shed is ,onvcnicntly. „ . ay produces according to >t« '"P^'l'ty. use of cream at K.deau luxury of the wealthy. Candies, an-
necessary for an average-sized sheen. Rape 0r rye sown with smalgram . It is Æ^My ?aU uïder ine of, ^ASoldier’s Wife:-You may rest other fat P«ducthave dmappeared.
The fleece affords sufficient warmth in or driHed in the corn, is excellent tor ---------- ----- sons must mevitamy tail A boicnei s be- France and England also lack tot., ai
dry weather, and for this «ason the faU feed, and is ^“economicarfeed! INTERNATIONAL LESSON ptrabk^s thaTThe seed, in order to| “*u™ „ fed. Although the civilian though in a lesser degree.
n^ioffraomh:trLa *SÜS ^dU helpful in hoping the sheep in FEBRUARY ,7. ^^t «suits, mu. bave^he ,ht _________________f ~„ow coming ln with un^l force,

dry nights the sheep prefer to stay good condition. With plenty of rough-, ------ ground is not only a we 1-pre- : il'i qrt 3 /ftHC beating and lashing against the rocks.

While some of the roughage should aping with little grain^ Cornjdage, H-.  ̂K#  ̂ Whenthese are the conditions • JJA ^ ^ g,c<t wave has carried her

. ......... iambinff time there is danger per feeding of silage. Sheep are. The picture is clear—the /vast multi , Favmers can not only reduce their for the winter scaweed. Looking down, she sa
rfnbirv in their crowding through peculiarly subject to injury from mold-Ludc on the beach crowding down to expenses, but they can per- .^' father and mother, after they that there were tears in Madeleines

Irrow ga's/lndo weathc, it is*, fy feed Poorly kept silage is there- r| watert ed^e, Hut  ̂ ion/B patriotic service by curing wrth her *£*£?&er> Li.iian, into | eyes ^ } playmate-.
fh%dcPanrun%hu^garrye0nW TiEfSi. for ewes with 8& km «he^ ^ ^ about |th t y°rf T tine or dry mixtures aboarding^choo^^a -Tm “lomT M^eine dear!»

ff thP wether lambs and the cull lambs at their side is oats and bran.; 3. ^ view were the fields, which good results m curing pork, place 1 the sea where there were, At that moment Lillians eye®
ewes are sold early in the fall, it will The flock should have access to water the boils_ and an the conditions can bc used satisfactorily for beef, but 77‘grockii and much sand. High caught sight of a pearly lo?k'n» ”
he possible to use the winter feed and salt all the time. In feed g which would suggest the. ! since beef is leaner than pork, 1 * ,bc rocks near the Mfry top, ject on the crest of an incoming w _

|Pn,',arters for a larger number of rams during, the winter season the oh- s0Wcr, the path through the fields. h ,d not be allowed to remain in the j amo g slippery fot her to | As the wave receded, it lef. >4 burden
heedTng ewes Sheep will. usually ject is to feed them as cheaply as pcs- the birds, the stony fields, the good Qr mlxture quite so long or it ; where rtw-to» eyycs had dis-1 on the beach, and Lillian ran quick y
,itv»£Xr with not more than 40 sible, but at the same time to keep will become hard and salty. Ld «fah-v i forward, pulling Madeleine along by

H rn i^lot them in a thrifty condition. 4. Thc way side—The beaten foot ( beef should have the same j covered a fa .. Uy the hand.
or 60 in a lot. ------------------ --------- --------------path, falling on which and having no | ^ aR corned but it should not. There were no otherlittkgir Madeleini,, look!" she cried.

l l i„„ millets moulting in October j lodgment in the crevices of t ' , .,]l0Wcd to become too salty. It | n;g near, and so Made ,, d ' -qf your fairy has gone out to sea, shelynXgemtr, bun1hengbirds are fed the seedMl an -yP^V^ound ! should"! he washed to remove the! out by herself, J.th bucketand lf ^ ^ you u presen, to

properly, this moult will not be a com-, 5- „lth stores, for in those same, excess of the cure, and smoked if , shovel, tf1 g k*h and smile at the 1 remember her by.
nlefo one and will be confined to the !£,1d, to-dav one sees much loose stone, smoked flavor is desired. A very, aiwass first look up -e con.| And Lillian rand down to the wa

•To secure winter eggs it is neces- bead and 'neck. It has been my expe- y t the grain flourishes. This is, ^ country practice is to dry-cure, little new-found ^ would the ter’s edge and, before another wax e
sa J to breed from tinter layers,” “"that the early hatched chicks- tWn soil on the surface wrth ^ becf with sa,t and brown mig.u,. sidcred hcr-al hough :^*ion to could come in. picked up a beaut,f„
•ava an expert “These breeding hens UD t0 April lo-are the ones that grow a bed of rock beneath. 7nnKmle i us‘nK about a fifth as much sugar as, tmy thing accept , then," shell. With a smile, she handed it

a poultryman or farmer can find five P ( fowls kept In light, roomy and Pr|'e^irt™^ty, and a hundred fold, to dry m ft Ught ’ verv little girl, she told her mother
#iX hC"8 • best when There is a maid in our ^

100 P0Und8rapg'iro pound's Tcrushed I ”"4 ^^-Primaril^ Christ| it hasten?/the*cure about ten days, j Mother never could see the^ fairy; g^.^niUed sorts and sweaters

r-.'si'iïïS àfiî s=a?-»2s^|«ï-1 <—
1 Two ounces of this mash, witn one ana , torin of spil.itual truth. The I "““k}n_ if the red color of thc hvown glas6es; and father only laugh .̂ w00,
one-half ounces of cracked - d “ „rd.. The divine message brought to F preserved, use a small j , whcn she talked of the fairy- But j A |'m alive.

I onedialf ounce of whole oats should be » „ the Master Historically, beef « to he P >t more than ! ™ from hearing of her sol 77 sheared her father',
fed to each hen daily. thc teaching of spiritually-minded amoun^ot ^ ^ hum„.ed pound, 0f ‘°ftpll; th, fairy, with her lovely pale ; shMp

leaders in all the ages. I eat. This improves the color of, {acc an() her long, sea-green ha . j ye kept just four or five.
V* ton. a iid Patches. A Child. 15. The way side—Represen mg , but is detrimental in that it j me an important personage. she washed the wool and carded it.

■ ss.&r.s;^2 sratsxis's'S BsaBs’^ssr»s| —- »- >^:;:ss.-=e  

stick ! letter for service if we make a spaces vast, truth. f| Make it yourself, k a . .
-...i..*—«■ “* a*-’1».

,,o«»:«*—--»> » - ,h-1îwyÿisssafsfruts".!»;».

axÆfAW - Er “ =v?
knife sharp </n a fine-gritted wliet j how us where fair flowers of la^eSi Tribulation or persecution—: tlle surface in rows about one ^ €d to the top of one'of them and tx ,
stone, then lay our patch flat upon b Dut nod, A superficial religion' is easily dis- apavt until the mop is of the desired daimfd -There she is. Lillian. V.u v il(,w lV#ll> the .fM.-t »

.......................... • - rr*™-”srsiAMAmrsuiasri*-•»........»..... .................;•»»*txxX
aW-wrjatstr: ^o-raktaai:

S'iïÆ* •*%££•* ™" Sà&t3t£6ysrse,5tw’55K^S‘.-*&;**,S:issras:her patching, leather cement 1 r | b , nce faiv 'twixt Righteousness moral and religious The seed, and coxermg it with a papei bag. sbinv piece of pinkish rock."
leather work, and rock cement fot, The ^ Fraud; Sings nothing to perfection for art ! —------ - ,s .. insisted Madeleine. “It
china. ! A little child in loving kindness given, 0f nourishment, room, and attention., j,op,.ul.rt mixed with molassis in ,v„ „„„ f .irv ill her pink dress "
inW jutîTlittle long”» y^ur] To lift me, childlike, to my home in Choke rte^word-InevrU, y.^ Qutjb „s ia a simple, wholesome conte - 'hv' high wlnd, ,he waves

directions and you will have less tiny [ ' ea' °" ._Nina 'Moore Jamieson, the higher life. 1 ‘°
air bubbles beneath the patch.
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Conducted by Professor Henry G. BeO
The object of this department Is to place at the i»er- / & W J

vice of our farm readers the advice of an acknowledged / . % •
authority on all subjects pertaining to soils and crops.

arid England
Address all questions to Professor Henry G- Be'l, In 

care of The Villon Publishing Company, Limited, To
ron to .and answers will appear In this colurnnnhcorder
In which they are received. As space Is limited it Is 
advisable where immediate reply la ,n==“=arywit.pa the 
stamped and addressed envelope be encloaed wdh the
question, when the answer will be mailed direct.

Henry G. Bell

ary field corn, 
from an additional application of ma
nure and fertilizers. treat your orchard.

M.Y. :—I have four acres of muck 
that I am going to put half into onions 
and half into cabbage. What shall I

run myFarmer:—I have a dairy of thirty 
and would like to raise some

ing.

kind of feed that would be rich in pro
tein instead of buying so much ex
pensive feed. Would it be advisable 

-to sow oats with peas? I have about 
eight acres of good black loam for 
lhe purpose.

:: for fertilizer?
Answer;—In growing 

muck soil the fertilizer that is applied windy,” he answered, 
should carry 
ammonia, 8 to 12 per 
phosphoric acid and 1 to 3 per cent | in 
.. u îc nht.«innble. Successful m

use onions on ' little more,

1

secure

>1
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The Persevering Knitter.

an average 
November, December and January 
that is, ten eggs a month—these can 
be bred and a small flock of good pro- 

raised for next year, if theducers
eggs are hatched early.

“Early March is the best time to j 
hatch pullets for winter laying. Of| 

much has been said about ear-

must xvait until to-morroxv , Vnd dycd the yarn all tan. 
Lillian,” siad Madeleine, Xpd knj'( a!lot|,er sweater. 

She never
“We

morning.
“when the sun is bright, 
seems to come out in the afternoon - 
or if she does I can never find hoi . \ Song V or I wilight.

So, although a high wind was blow- ^ al] h(1 l;,j,is <,f‘ heaven Vn- Mh’"« 
ing, the big girl and the little girl Av(i sti|1 iH lr.uMled sheep; 
went together very early the noxl -r,u, tind birds, their s«>ng 

Madeline poinv-

[•'(i. another soldi»*’, man

are n-leep.In t ice lop-
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